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Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest U. S. Government food re-

port.

ET MKATMARKET.

Trea Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. Butter and
egsKept conniauuy uu uuuu.

Came of all kinds kept in Season

SATISFACTION - OARANTEED

SAMPSON BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Ave

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

TUTEAT MARKET
Mi 8IXTH STREET

F. H. ELLENBAUM, Prop.

The beet of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also iresu

Eggs and Butter.

Wild game of all kinds kept in their

tm m SIXTH STREET

Meat market

Always has on band a full stock of
FLOUR AND FKJSU,

r nr-.f- i Shorts 'Oats and Baled
t t aoia a low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the

"" city
CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, Nebrf ha

ULIUS PEPPERBERG.
J

MANUFACTURE OF AND

UIHOLESALEZIimi RETAIL

DEALElt IN THE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS

FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS ARTICLES

always in stock
o

otoHommitli. - - Nebrassa
A. iatb - v - - - t

W. II. CUSHING, J. W. JOHNSON
President, Yiee-Pmtd-

--ooOT H EOoo--

Citizens - Bqq,
FLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $50,000

F K Outhman. J W Johnson. E 8 Oreusel
Henry KiKenDHry, iu w muini.

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
II Gushing

A r,.ni-rn- l bniixinir business trans
acted. Interest allowed on de
posites.

ST : NATIONAL : BANK
r

OK PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital ?.yi.ni io.oo

Surplus 10.000.09

r the ry bt-f- t facilities for the promp
transaction oi iininiuai"

Hanking Business
?. bono, nol J. novt iiimeut and local

bought an sold. Debits
an.l '.nterrst aliow-- d on tlf ceruncjtr
Draft drawn, available in any part of ti.
Uliiw delate a:.d all the prii.r ipai tewn o'

.Europe.
OOLLKOTIO-- S MADK AND PKOMPTLY KEMIT-- .

. - TEI.
Blthesi market price paid for County War-

rants. State an County bends.
OIUECTOKS

John FitaKsrald oJ'V0"11Sam W&ugh. F-- White
ieorfte E. Dovey

President CvUSi

CORNER OF VIXK AND FIFTH STS

TELEPHONE 3S.

NOTTS BROS, Publishers
for

Published every Thursday, and daily
every evening except Sunday.

Registered at the Plattsmouth. Nebraska
post pffice as second clasa mail matter for can
transmission throut(l the U. S. mails.

TERMS FCK WEEKLY.
One year in advance - - - $1 50

One year not in advance " - - - !00
Six month!) in advance -

Three months in advance - - - 40

TEKMS OF DAILY.
One year in advance - - - - $6 00

One copy one month
I'r week lv carrier la

I
The democrats have 234 repre of

sentatives in the house, and it only
requires 107 for a quor'um; never
theless, they are unable half of the
time to transact business for the
want of a legal number of votes.

Governor McKixley rightly
said in his speech to the Ohio re
publicans, "the tariff is not four
weeks old this year. It is eighteen
months old and does its own talk ising." And it talks to the point, too.

The republican party and The
HERALD stand by the silver dollar
of our dads. We stand by all their is
other dollars, too. Dollars that
have always been good and are to
day. We want no new-fangle- d af
fairs. We are making no corn stalk
dollars to catch the vote of the riff
raff.

The democrats in congress have
shown themselves cowards on the
tariff and silver issues. They are
bubbling with generalities about
"tariff reform," but what do they
propose? Nothing. The McKinley a
bill was tariff reform real and
tangible and the people see the
effect. "It's a condition, not a the
ory, which confronts us," to use the
language of the stuffed prophet.

The democratic national platform
will straddle the silver issue a zd its
tariff plank will be a meaningless

.hie of words. The Nebraska
.ie platform will endorse it and

a . 1 throw in a few chunks to fill up
t e cracks, with hypoentical howls
about railroad control and monopo
ly rule. People are too intelligent
in A. D. 1892, to swallow ghost sto
ries and fanciful platitudes as gen
uine propositions.

The fir.st official report b' a trea
sury agent on the progress of tin
plate making shows about sixty es
tablishments, either constructed or
constructiiijr, with invested capital
of $4,000,000 and a capacity of more
than half the annual consumption
of the country. The continuance of
the tin plate tariff is thus assured.
It is now in order for the tin plate
liar to accuse the treasury depart
ment of mendacity. American
Economist'.

It would natura'ly be supposed
that the democratic party could
learn something by experience, but
it seems that is impossible. It
truckled to the slave power, then to
the Greeley sentimentalists, then to
irredeemable greenbacks, then to
free traders and now to fiat 2 per
cent alliancers. It remembers
nothing and learns nothing. It is
simply an obsl --ucVive, anti-busi- -

ness conglomeration aggregation
ol fanatics and misguided pat r'.ols.

What is Brother Sherman of the
Journal going to do if the demo
crats follow his advice and nomi-
nate Boies? Does he suppose the
Iowa convict-pardonin- g governor
is in favor of free and un-
limited coinage of silver?
Does he suppose for one minute
that the national democracy is
going to endorse free silver, in
national convention assembled?
What will the Journal do when the
ticket is named and the platform
made?

DOES IT MEAN CHEAP WOOL OR
DEAR WOOL.

M r. i hairm:i u, i 1 mus t be evident
to eve. one I'lat ut'le;.-- the abor-
tion of the tin on wool :" .! i" c .he
price of wool, the wool curt of min-ufacturiu- g

woolen goods cannot be
reduced.

Mr. Chairman, I have just read the
declaration of the democratic major-
ity of the committee on ways and
means that the abolition of the du-
ty on wool will reduce the cost of
the wool that goes into cloth, and

5i-. j u "'H , . : "'
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therefore will reduce the price of
the cloth. That i- - one of their de-

clarations. Now, let us turn to
another declaration in this same re-

port, on page 21. The declaration
which I have just read was intended

the manufacturer, but this de
claration is intended for the farmer.

"This fact shows that the Ameri
wool growers do not receive any

increase whatever in the prices of
their wool by reason of tne tariff on
foreign wool."

Now, Mr. Chairman, one or the
other of these statements is untrue.
Which is it? Will the placing of
wool 'upon the free list make it
higher or leave it as it is, or will it
reduce the price? Which position do
you propose to take, gentlemen? tor

would like to see you choose one
these alternatives now. Let us

know what is to be your argument.
But I know what it is lobe; itis to be
one thing in one place, and another
thmg in another place. Congress
man Dingley.

THE STAGGERING BUSINESS.
The Tlatform of New York repub

licans enunciates the astounding
proposition mat our large exports
lor the current liscai year are uue
io the Me.Kinlev tariff. This claim

certainly broad enough to stag-
ger the credulity even of the west-
ern republican. Omaha World-- !
Herald.

The working of the McKinley law
broad enough to stagger the

arguments of the democratic calam
ity howlers. In 1890 these niis-o-nirle- il

brethren oredicted in
creased prices of the necessaries of
life. In lsyz the voter nas oniy to
walk into his local store to learn
that he can buy anything and
everything CHEAPER THAN
EVER. The conversational power
of republican law is remarkable for
one of its age.

Uuu Acainst SI ark .

A dASTiprnte nirlit betv eeL a man nn:l
shark occurred recen ly i. i ilamilc.-- i

harbor. Mr. Henry Ja obst.n, who
employed at the North ilamkau He.-.-ls

as beacon light keeper, va3 out in ln
boat about six miles aown cue narnoi
when it was struck bv a souall and
Bwamped and the occupant left in the
water. Jacobson dived and andeavorc..
to relieve the ballast, but v ithout suc
cess. He then grasped an oai , and beii?.
a good swunnier struck ox.t tor :ani:
but as a stronsr tide was running ne was
swept down the harbor a distance cf
three miles. At that pou t he was at-

tacked by a large shark, which grabbed
at his hand. He protected himself, how-
ever, with the oar, which he tried to ram
down the shark's throat.

Th fish then made a circle around
him, and renewed the attack. By this
time, however, Jacobson had his sneat'i

drawn, and desperately stabbed
the shark, ripping its side open, so that
the water became red with biooa. a
further attack was made, when Jacob-so- n

again stabbed the monster near the
tail, and it swam away. At tnat time a
boat came in sight, and Jacobson. ex
hausted, was hauled into the boat, hav
ing been in the water two hours and
thirty minutes. New Zealand Herald.

Electricity from Coal.
A French chemist, who has been giv

ing considerable attention to the problem
of heating and lighting from a 6ingle
source, has devised a novel stove, which
in appearance resembles an ordinary
heatinsr stove. It is so arranged inter
nally that the waste of heat is utilized
for the generation of electricity. 'Ihia
is secured bv a number of rectangular
boxes of sheet iron, containing the nec
essary metallic elements for turnisning
ttiA enrrent. These elements are in
sulated by asbestus, and the cooling is
effected partly by the shape in wnicu
the metallic alloys are cast and partly
by a circulation of air.

The current obtained Is not great in
hnt the result of this attempt

seems to be favorable. Accumulators
are used for storing up the electricity,
ami an t.ho heatinsr lsreauired ior a mncn
longer period than for lighting, the elec-

trical energy, which would be lost dur--

insr thA hours of davlurht. is 6aveu. A
point of considerable moment is that the
heat utilized in this way is waste heat,
so that any. portion that can be recov-
ered in the form of electricity is so much
gam. Philadelphia Kecord.

Th Rrain Jar of the aillitarr Step.
Dr. Colin, rnoimental nhvsician in the

French army, has published the results
of his investigations into the effects of
regular marching in disciplined bodies
upon soldiers. The regularity of the
step causes the indefinite repetition of a
hock of tne bones and brain, lunniteij

more deleteiions than an irregular wa)K
.nil to thi.4 reular rtTL-titiu- of t.i

chi.rK- - to the same r.-irt-
s of the bodv are

lir.e the peculiar aches, ains and illness-
es of the troops.

In a one day march, ho hays, tl.i --

shock is 40.m..i times, an-- l oi'iv'i
the strongest men. who can walk ti;e
same distance wilhout difficulty when
not in line, succumb to the strain in two
or three days. Dr. Colin"s preventive is
a rubber heel raall military boots. This
heel has been tried at his instance in the
French infantry, he says, and the resr.lt
has been found to be n great relief to
the soldiers. The exporl.ueuts with the
rubber heel are still iu progress. T- - i;

cal Record.

Ennor Liquor Core.
To ttiowf Hii-kiii- ir : rpwriip from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co fin. Tl Knanr I n st i 1 1 1 te ;i t Son til
Omaha oilers one of the most relia
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certnintv of a neriiianent
cure. Write or visit the institute.

A Sensible Man.
Would use Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs, it is curing more
cases coughs colds, asthma,' bron-chitt- s,

craup and all throat and
lung troubles, than any other rem-
edy. The proprietor has author-
ized any druggist to give you a sani
pie bottle free t convince you of
the merit of this great remedy.
Large bottles 50c and $1.

Ice. Ice.
McMaken & Son are deliveiing ice

daily. Call on them for your sum-
mer's

or
ice. be

I feel it my duty , to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirauie. i nave
euffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boj-an- d

I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dollars needed. Salary to start $75

montn ana interest in Dusinesa?er Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Some Foolish. People
allow a cough to run until it gets... . r . - rrtoej'ona the reacn oi meaicine Aiiey
asiv "OH it will wear awav." but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they oe inaucea to try tne
aiipoBafnl Kpnin's Hnlsam. which
is solrl on a nositive fruarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the nrst dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

Th wisilotn of him who iournev
eth is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. Ine in-
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull-
man sleepers, elegant reclining
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write
to T. Francis. General Passencrer
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Now Try This- -

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, if you have a
Cough, Cold or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or money will be paid
back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it just the thing and under
its use had a speedy and perfect re-

covery. Try a sample bottle at our
expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thing it is. Trial bottle
free at F. G. Fricke & Co. Drug
Store. Large size 50c. and $1.00

Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonaertui remeay to give you a.
omnlp hottle free? It never fails
to cure acute. .

and chronic coughs.
- w r-- T lAll arugpists sen ivemp 8 jaaitsam.

Large Bottles 50c and $1.

Trh o human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's

lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke & Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de-

signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the Sherwooa diock.

tv- - --i numhpr of vears. I have
been subject to violent attacks of
lntiammiiory rucumauoin "-- "

generally lasted about two months,
4h first of this month I was at

tacked in the knee and suffered se-

vered for two days, when I prenred
a bottle ot unamueriain s ram naim
and it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore most cheerfully reco-men- d

it to those who are similar
afflicted everj'where.-- K. D. Whit-l- y

is a very prominent man in this
place and his disease was widley
known as lie suffered aucn severe
pain. W. M. Houstan & Co. , Mer-
chants, Martindale. N- - C. 50 cent
bottles for sale by F. G. Fricke Co.
Druggists.

For years the editor of the Burl-
ington Junction. (Mo,i Post, has
l ciliirt to r mm n colic tits of in
digestion, which prostrated him for
several hours and unfitted him for j

J.u-sim-- (or two or tlirceiiays. For j

the past war he has been using j

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and j

Diarrlm-- a Remedy- - whenever occa- - j

1 it has invariably !

given him prompt relief. 2" and 20

cent bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co., druggists.

Ask your dealer to show you
where the gasoline goes to from
the tank to the burner and then go
and see the Dangler Surprise. For
sale by Hendee.

" "1

SpotCas h Hardware.
MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but little here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

Your on
HARDWARE, STOVES,

CUTLERY,
That is all; do we want it loti' just for a few years, saylsvjjiitr

more and if you will grant us this "Tittle" our cup of happiness wii
iuii to overiiowing.
In return you will have little to want, ior in these goods we offer tht

best and most complete line made in this country to-da- y and '

.t Prices so X-o--w

That every time we fill out a quotation eheet we feel that we ought to be
accorded a place in history among the philanthropists for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

will you not give us the "little" that we want.

J. W. Hendee, & Co.

UNRUH
Whitney

j m V

iv r CURE.
T-- JI ELY BBOTHKRS. E6 Vvm

BURLINGTON & MISSOURI RIVER It. R.

TIME TABLE. J
OF DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

GOING EHST GOING VEST
No. 2 5 : 17 P. M, Nol,.... 3 :45 a. m.
No. 4 10:aia. n. No. 3 3 :4H D. m
No. 8 7 ; 44 p. m No. 5, 9 :00 a. m.
No. 10 9 : 45 a. m No. 1 5 :V t m.
No. 6 125a.ij No. 9, 4 :40 p, m.

No, 91 7 :15 a. m.

Bushnell'8 extra leaves for Omaha about two
o'clock for Omaha and will accommodate pas-
sengers.

MISSOURI PACIFIC

TIME CARD.
No. 384 Accomodation Leaves., ....10:55 a. m,
No, 383 arrives.. 4;00p. m

Trains dailj except Sunday.

din x'J-STie-
ir

GOLD AND PORCELAIN CKOWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

OK STEI SAL'S LOCAL as well as other
lorthe painless extraction of

teeth.

a a MARSHALL. - Fitzgerald H'- -

According tr the census of 1 '.),
Chicago take- - rank'. ly virtue of her '

population of pecjple, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or j

another, to visit a city in which so j

'many persons find homes, and, j

when yve do, yve can 111m no uenei
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
dail For further information ad
dress the agent 01 ine company
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Omaha. Nebraska.

8..

Trade
TINWARE,

CALL AND SEE

SPECIALTY.

TOOLS, WOODENWARk

And the

PRICES
Are away down

SU. Ttr Tort Price 60 eta

TTORNEV

A N. SULLIVAN.

Attorney at-La- w. Will give prompt attention
to all business entrusted to him. Oflice In
Union bloclt. East Side. Plattsmouth. Neb.

B.AJEgC3--A-I3Sr- S

N (4 M N
--liT-

WATCHES, - CLOCKS, - SILVERWAKK
and Jewelry.

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
SATISFACTION G UAIA.NTEED

W W N N

H. M. GAULT.: : : :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

A, SALISBURYQR.
: :- -

GOLD AXD PORCELAIN CROWNS.

Dr. Stsinways aua sthetic for the paiulen ex
traction of teetti.

Fine Gold Work a Specialty.
Hock wood Block Plattsmouth. Neb.

19IiPlllIj'S HOLfSfL
J-- 217, 219, 221, AND 223 JAxH ST

i'LATTSMOt'TH, NKH.

F. GUTH1IA1T1T. PPwOF.

a j-- i :;. wi.i.k A:.'i i'l- -

W2ZSTSS31
HAYE

YOU

. SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Hot r UHm te ia Inliat rrif to tb

I

1

tm. u. t.'

THF POSITIVE

RAILWAY

A
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